Week 7 Monday 18th October 2021 Half term 1

Dear Parent and Carers,
We hope you all had a lovely weekend! In this week’s collective worship Jesus reminds us that it is not power or money which makes us important, but how much
we help other people.
Unfortunately, we still have children and members of staff absent with COVID 19.
We wish all members of our school family a speedy recovery.
Thank you for sending back the parent surveys which will be collated and analysed.
Congratulations to Mr Gibson whose baby daughter arrived early on Friday morning. Both mum and baby are doing very well!
Mrs Freeman, our kitchen manager, leaves us at the end of this week to start a new
job with her family business. Over the years, Mrs Freeman and her staff have provided many nutritious lunches for our children and staff. We all want to wish her
every success in her new venture!
This Thursday, our Mini Vinnies groups is holding a whole school assembly. As you
know, they have been leading the Bradford ‘Tremendous tin challenge’. We will
keep you updated with news on our website in the first instance.
The children’s last day of school for this half term is Thursday. We want to wish you
all a very peaceful half term break and we look forward to seeing you all on Monday
1st November.
Yours faithfully,
Alison Ashworth (EHT), Mrs Gilhooly (AHT) and Mrs Rhodes (AHT).

Family prayer for the 29th Sunday in ordinary time
Servant God, show us how we can help others, so that all members of our global family can
live free from hunger and poverty.
Amen.
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On Thursday 21st October, we are very proud that
our Mini Vinnies will be leading our school’s Harvest
Celebration during whole school Collective Worship.
This year for Harvest, we will be supporting
Bradford Central Food Bank.

Bradford Central Foodbank | Helping Local People in Crisis

Bradford is ranked as the 5th most income deprived
local authority in England with 29% of children living
below the poverty line.
Bradford Central help approximately 50 families or
100 people a week.

Bradford Central Food Bank are running the
‘Tremendous Tin Challenge’.
Please see the leaflet on the right. Bradford Central
Food bank are also seeking the following food
donations:
*Fruit squash
*Puddings
*UHT Milk

Do you have any hay bales we can borrow on

*Rice

Thursday 21st October?

If you are able to support, please send your
donations into school from Tuesday 12th
October.
Your generosity is gratefully appreciated
Miss Li

Please ring the School Office if you can help.
Thank you.

Co-ordinator for the school’s Mini Vinnies
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Our virtue to live by for this weeks is

Thankfulness.


I am thankful when I can say thank you to God.



I take time to appreciate the awe and wonder in God’s creation.



I show God I am thankful to Him by cherishing the gifts of His creation.



I am thankful for all the gifts in me and around me.



I count my blessings every day and remember to praise God for them.



I know that all I have is a gift from God
29th Sunday in ordinary time- Upcoming events this week:

Monday– 9.00am Photographs; Y5 and Y6 PE; Y1-6 Lego club after school. Netball club.
Tuesday– Reception and Y3/4 PE, Y3-6 Dance and Drama Club after school; 3.45pm Y4/5
Hockey at IGS Astroturf.
Wednesday– Y1/2 and Y2/3 PE; Y1-3 Arts and Crafts club after school; 4,30pm Girls Football at
IGS Astroturf.
Thursday– Y3/4 and Y6 PE; Y1-3 Multi sports club after school
Friday– Staff Training Day.
Upcoming events for Half Term 1


Week beginning 18th October– World Faiths week



School closes on Thursday 21st October until Monday 1st November– October half term



Friday 22nd October– School closed (Staff training day).



School reopens on Monday 1st November– Feast day of All Saints

Upcoming events for Half Term 2


Week beginning 1st November– Hope is our Virtue



Week beginning 9th November– Year 2/3 St Clare to visit Nell Bank



Wednesday 10th November and Thursday 11th November– Parent meetings via School Cloud



Thursday 11th November– Remembrance Day, 1 minute silence. Flu immunisation team in school.



Week beginning 15th November– Anti Bullying week with the theme,” One kind word”
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